
FWD x KLOOK– HK$100 Discount Promotion Campaign 

Customers who purchase FWD TravelCare insurance underwritten by FWD General Insurance 
Company Limited (“FWD GI”) during the promotion period can enjoy HK$100 discount upon 
spending HK$1,000 or above on non-Hong Kong travel products (“The Offer”) by entering a 
designated discount code at the designated KLOOK platform. The Offer is subject to its Terms 
and Conditions.   

Designated KLOOK platform: 
https://www.klook.com  
 
Designated Sales Channel:  
https://i.fwd.com.hk/en/travel-insurance 
 
Promotion Period:  
22 March, 2018 – 30 June, 2018 (both days inclusive) 
 
Terms and conditions:  
 
Booking Instructions 
 
The customers must complete the following steps in order to enjoy the Offer:  
 
1. Purchase FWD TravelCare insurance during the promotion period and receive the designated 
discount code in the email issued by FWD GI. 
2. Enter the designated discount code at the designated KLOOK platform and complete the 
booking.  
 
Details of the Offer 

 

1. The Offer is only applicable to customers who successfully purchased TravelCare 
Insurance through the Designated Sales Channel during the Promotion Period.  To be 
eligible for this Offer, customers must book non-Hong Kong travel products worth 
HK$1,000 or above through the designated KLOOK platform by entering the 11-digit 
discount code starting with “KLK2” (the “Discount Code”) before 30 September, 2018. 
Each Discount Code can be used once and is applicable for Hong Kong users only. 

2. The Offer shall not be redeemable for cash and cannot be used in conjunction with any 
other promotion program.  

3. The Discount Code will not be reissued or replaced in the event of loss.  

4. KLOOK reserves the final decision in approving the application for the Offer and any 
disputes arise from this Offer, including discontinuing the Offer at any time without 
prior notice. 

5. KLOOK is not affiliated, associated, authorised, endorsed by, or in any way officially 
connected with FWD GI, or any of its subsidiaries or its affiliates. The official FWD GI 
website is available at FWD.COM.HK. FWD GI is not responsible for the products, service 

https://www.klook.com/zh-TW/?pid=fwd-edm&c=klkfwdhk2017
https://klook.onelink.me/1436524434?pid=fwd-edm&c=klkfwdhk2017&af_dp=klook%3A%2F%2F&af_web_dp=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.klook.com%2Fzh-TW%2F
https://i.fwd.com.hk/en/travel-insurance
https://www.fwd.com/


bookings, information or service of KLOOK. Any matters and disputes arising from the 
usage of this Offer must be resolved directly between KLOOK and customers. 

6. The Offer, other products and services of FWD GI are subject to their respective terms 
and conditions.  

7. FWD GI reserves the right to amend the terms and conditions that apply to the Offer at 
any time without prior notice. 

8. In the event of any discrepancy between Chinese and English versions of these terms 
and conditions, the English version shall prevail. 

  



FWD 富衛 x KLOOK 100 港元折扣優惠活動 

客戶於優惠期內購買富衛保險有限公司 (「富衛保險」) 承保之旅遊保險，於指定 KLOOK

平台輸入優惠編號預訂香港以外旅遊產品滿 1,000 港元，即可享由 KLOOK 提供之 100 港元

折扣優惠 (「優惠」)。但此優惠須受以下條款及細則所限。 

指定 KLOOK 平台︰ 

https://www.klook.com  
 

指定銷售平台︰ 

https://i.fwd.com.hk/tc/travel-insurance  
 

優惠期︰ 

2018 年 3 月 22 日 - 2018 年 6 月 30 日（包括首尾兩天）  

 

條款及細則︰ 

 

預訂詳情 

申請人必須完成以下步驟方可享此優惠： 

 

1. 於優惠期間透過指定銷售平台成功購買富衛旅遊保險並於富衛保險所發出的電子郵件取得指定優惠編號。 

2. 於指定 KLOOK 平台輸入指定優惠編號，並完成預訂程序。 

 

優惠詳情 

1. 此優惠只適用於優惠期內透過指定銷售平台成功購買富衛旅遊保險的客戶。客戶必須於2018年9月30

日前於指定KLOOK平台預訂香港以外旅遊產品滿1,000港元並輸入「KLK2」為首的11位優惠編號（「優

惠編號」）以換取優惠，每個優惠編號只可使用一次及只適用於香港用戶。 

2. 此優惠不可兌換現金或與其他優惠同時使用。 

3. 此優惠編號如有遺失，恕不重發或補發。 

4. KLOOK對此優惠申請的批核及所引起的爭議保留最終決定權，包括隨時終止此優惠而不作另行通知。 

5. KLOOK並非以附屬、聯屬、授權、被認可、或任何方式與富衛保險及其附屬公司有關聯。富衛保險的

官方網頁為 FWD.COM.HK。富衛保險不會就KLOOK的貨品、資料或服務負上任何責任。有關此優惠使

用的事項及爭議，須由客戶直接與KLOOK自行解決。 

6. 此優惠及由富衛保險提供的產品及服務將受其各自的條款及細則所約束。 

7. 富衛保險保留隨時修訂適用於此條款及細則而不作另行通知的權利。 

8. 中英文本如有歧異，概以英文本為準。 

 

https://klook.onelink.me/1436524434?pid=fwd-edm&c=klkfwdhk2017&af_dp=klook%3A%2F%2F&af_web_dp=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.klook.com%2Fzh-TW%2F
https://i.fwd.com.hk/tc/travel-insurance
http://fwd.com.hk/

